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A WORD FROM THE OFFICE 

Spring is the perfect time to focus 
on cleansing and rejuvenation to rid the 
body and mind of toxins. At Greenpet, we 
not only stock natural remedies for animals 
but also have a range of great natural         
products for people also. 

Our most popular detox remedies include: 

Blessed Herbs Internal Cleansing Kit 

Blessed Herbs Colon Cleansing Kit 

Blessed Herbs Para Cleansing Kit 

Vitaklenz for Adults  

Vitaklenz Kids Chewables  

Vitaklenz Detox 90 day Program 

ColoZone Plus 

And for digestive support we stock: 

Green Papaya powder and capsules 

ZeoOne Zeolite powder 

 

NEW PRODUCTS 
 
GREENPET HERBAL CALM DOG 

This all natural herbal liquid is a convenient 

aid in alleviating and preventing fear for 

dogs. It is a naturally calming and relaxing 

formula. Ideal for dogs suffering from stress 

and anxiety as it is professionally formulated 

by our naturopath.  Naturopathic approved, 

and designed to provide maximum           

effectiveness and relief for your dog in a 

short time.  

Ingredients :  100% herbal extracts:         

Valerian, Chamomile, Skullcap, Oats &        

Passionflower    15ml, 25ml, 50ml & 100ml 

NEW PRODUCTS…  
 
 

GREENPET HOMEO-ANXI  
Greenpet Homeo-Anxi is a   
natural, homeopathic formula which may 
assist your pet in times of stress or           
anxiety.  It is suitable for all species               
including dogs, cats, horses, birds and other 
animals.    
Formulated by our Naturopath, it’s natural, 
calming effect is non-addictive and                
non-sedating. Drops are easy to dose orally, 
in drinking water or on bland food.   
Available in 15ml, 25ml, 50ml & 100ml 

V-PLANET VEGAN DOG FOOD  
100% plant-based formula 
packs 24% protein. Pooch            
tested & planet approved, 
it’s the healthiest, kindest 
dog food on the market. 
Available in "Mini Bites" 
size which is ideal for tiny 
dogs or for senior dogs/
dogs with trouble chewing. 
Or in regular size. Complete 
vegan dog food: V-dog kib-
ble is formulated to meet the nutritional 
levels established by the AAFCO dog food 
nutrient profiles for adult maintenance.  
Complete & Balanced Formula  
Free from all Animal Products  
Free from fillers like corn, wheat and soy, 
making it easily digestible.  
 

CUSTOMER FEEDBACK 

GREENPET MUESLI TREATS  
“I gave two to my dog which he loved, and 
then I gave him a generic one and he spat it 
out and insisted on having the muesli treat!” 

https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-herbal-calm-dog/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-homeo-anxi/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/v-planet-kibble-6-8kg/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-hemp-oil-and-turmeric-100ml/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-hemp-oil-and-turmeric-100ml/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/vegan-diet-for-dogs/
http://www.greenpet.com.au/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/blessed-herbs-internal-cleansing-kit-with-bonus-colon-kit/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/blessed-herbs-colon-cleansing-kit/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/blessed-herbs-para-cleansing-kit/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/vitaklenz/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/vitaklenz-kids-chewable/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/vitaklenz-detox-recharge-90-day-program/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/colozone-plus-100g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/organic-green-papaya-powder/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/green-papaya-powder-veggie-caps-natural-enzymes/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/n-zeo-1/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-herbal-calm-dog/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-homeo-anxi/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/v-planet-kibble-6-8kg/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-muesli-treats/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/v-planet-kibble-6-8kg/


 

 

CUSTOMER FEEDBACK.. 

INCONTINENCE SUPPORT PACK   
“I must admit I wasn't convinced about       
homeopathics so we went the            
conventional road for our dogs                
incontinence and she was put on        
synthetic hormones.   
She then ended up with a urinary tract         
infection, which is when I contacted 
Julie.  We cleared up the infection with 
homeopathic UTI, and put her on the 
incontinence  remedies.   
I am now thoroughly convinced as she 
has been completely 'dry' with no         
incontinence or infections for the last 
few months and she is only on the       
natural remedies.”  

HERBAL EQUINE HORMONEZE  
“I have been using the dried blend for 
my mare who was a real "moody mare" 
and she is so much better.   
Wish I had tried this years ago, as she 
seems so much happier in herself and is 
not as stroppy with other horses when 
out riding which is great.” 

HERBAL EQUINE FREE MOVER  
“I put our 27 going on 28 year old on 
this and all I can say is he could run in 
the next Melbourne cup.   
He is also back in work because he just 
feels so good, he had been retired due 
to arthritis symptoms. The change in 
him has also been very obvious.   
He would never want to get down for a 
roll or to lie as it was difficult to get up. 
Now he doesn't mind and gets up and 
down like a two year old.” 

NEW PAWSOME ORGANICS 

Hemp Nectar contains a 
perfect ratio of omega 3 
and 6. Hemp Nectar con-
tains all 20 known amino 
acids and all the essential 
fatty acids to help pro-
mote good health. It can help every-
thing from the digestive system, to the 
joint health, to the cardiovascular 
health; as well as relieving skin disor-
ders. The gamma-linolenic acid from 
the omega 6 and the naturally          
occurring cannabinoids in the hemp 
plant is a great addition to your pets 
diet. Hemp Nectar has a higher content 
of nutrients and chlorophyll than nor-
mal hemp seed oil. It may help pro-
mote a healthy immune system and 
heart, joint and cardiovascular health. 

Hemp and Turmeric oil is the ultimate 
natural solution for reducing inflamma-
tion in dogs with arthritis symptoms 
and sore joints, as the hemp oil has the 
perfect ratio of omega-3 to omega-6 to 
produce potent anti-inflammatory 
effects. The turmeric helps reduce          
inflammation, and the active ingredient 
curcumin has many scientifically-
proven medicinal properties. This is 
especially great news for golden oldies 
with creaky joints, or dogs with itchy 
skin. 

Pawsome Banana and Hemp treats are 
packed full of nutritious ingredients to 
benefit your pooch. These treats are 
particularly beneficial for reducing        
inflammation in allergic skin or achy 
joints, as the hemp seeds have the          
perfect ratio of omega-3 to omega-6 to 
produce potent anti-inflammatory 

effects. The bana-
na is excellent at         
improving the con-
dition of the heart 
due to its high val-
ue of potassium 
and vitamin B6.  

Pawsome Pumpkin and Turmeric 
Treats are filled full of nutritious             
ingredients such as pumpkin which aids 
regular digestion as it is an excellent 
source of fibre and gentle on the         
stomach. The turmeric helps reduce 
inflammation, and the active ingredient 
curcumin has many scientifically-
proven medicinal properties. This is 
especially great news for dogs with 
creaky joints or itchy skin.  

Pawsome Coconut and Kale treats  
contain nutritious ingredi-
ents. Coconut is a known 
superfood with antibacte-
rial, antiviral and antifun-
gal properties to give the 
immune system a boost. It 
is also full of omega-6 which helps keep 
the coat nice and shiny.  In addition to 
this, the magnesium, vitamin K and iron 
in the kale, aid to improve the health of 
the entire cardiovascular system, which 
will keep the heart stronger.  

Pawsome Hemp and Rosemary treats 
These treats are particularly beneficial 
for reducing inflammation in allergic 
skin or achy joints, as the hemp seeds 
have the perfect ratio of omega-3 and 
omega-6 to produce potent anti-
inflammatory effects. The rosemary is 
added to our treats for its antioxidant, 
anti-inflammatory and cardiovascular 
benefits. Be assured your dogs will get 
100% natural treats they will love.  

https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/incontinence-support-prescription-pack/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/herbal-equine-hormoneze-support/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/herbal-equine-free-mover-support/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-hemp-nectar-100ml/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-hemp-oil-and-turmeric-100ml/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-hemp-nectar-100ml/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/pawsome-organics-vegan-dog-treats-250g/


 

 

SPRING GRASS CAN RUIN 
YOUR RIDE... 

Why do horses ‘fizz up’, go ‘loopy’ or 
become generally “OTT” over spring? 

Read on and you will understand why 
there is a lot more to it than just          
increased sugars in the grass. 

Spring grass is very unbalanced when it 
comes to the minerals because what it 
needs for growth is not compatible 
with having a calm horse for your ride 
or show at the weekend. 

It isn’t just that the grass becomes         
deficient in magnesium. Green grass is 
full of magnesium because magnesium 
is the central molecule of chlorophyll 
which gives the grass the green colour. 
 
There are interactions between             
multiple minerals involved in normal 
brain function, nerve impulse transmis-
sion, muscle function and hormone  
secretion. When they deviate from 
equilibrium horses lose their ability to 
process information, they ‘react’        
instead of ‘respond’, and they are liable 
to do things that are uncharacteristic. 
 
Then, on top of this, the higher sugar 
content of lush spring grass provides 
instantly available energy. Your horse 
can now do ‘silly’ things with more         
pizazz! The Show Rings can be chaotic! 
And it is no wonder the risk of           
accidents sky-rockets.  
 
As ground temperatures warm up grass 
growth accelerates. The resulting           
increase in leaf area enables the           
manufacture of non-structural             
carbohydrates (sugars) via the process 

of photosynthesis. These non-structural 
carbohydrates are ideally turned into 
‘structural’ carbohydrates (or stalk)         
over-night. Hence as the plant matures it 
gets ‘stalkier’ or higher in fibre. If the 
grass is grazed it remains ‘vegetative’, it 
keeps growing leaves and the ‘stalkiness’ 
that comes with maturity is delayed. 

Grass, amongst other things, needs          
potassium and nitrogen for growth. The 
nitrogen is required for synthesizing plant 
proteins while one of the many roles of 
potassium is being an integral part of the 
mechanism by which plants uptake water 
from the soil. Clovers fix nitrogen and 
share it with neighbouring grass plants. 
Having clover in your pasture grass means 
your horse ingests too much nitrogen, 
many people report their horse’s urine 
‘burns’ the ground leaving brown patches, 
this is the reason. 

Grass grows from the BASE of its stems 
and leaves and this is where most of the 
potassium and nitrogen resides. Hence 
horses eating short grass are consuming a 
lot of potassium and nitrogen, not much 
fibre. The leaves don’t get a chance to 
develop and produce sugars because they 
are continually nibbled off.  
 

On the other hand, horses eating lush 
grass are ingesting more potassium, more 
nitrogen, more sugars and more water. 
Still relatively little real fibre. 
 
The high, water content of spring grass 
creates an increased need for that salt 
(which most people are now routinely 
adding to their horse’s feeds). 
The relative lack of fibre means you are 
best to keep feeding hay throughout 
spring to keep the flora in the hind-gut 

healthy. 
 
All of the above are the perfect storm 
for horses to tip over into not just  
obesity but ‘metabolic syndrome’,  
laminitis, head-shaking, sacro-iliac 
problems and dangerous ‘behaviours’. 
These afflictions are often described as 
being ‘seasonal’, the reason being they 
coincide with the seasonal changes in 
the grass. All require pasture manage-
ment which is relatively easy if you 
own your own property but virtually 
impossible if you don’t.  

In either case check you are feeding 
the right amount of salt and add        
GrazeEzy and Alleviate SOS. Feed the 
latter in high doses while you build up 
the GrazeEzy as per the Directions.  

Spring and Autumn are also times 
when conditions are ripe for any fungi 
in the environment (or feeds), to pro-
duce mycotoxins. Adding ToxDefy to 
your horse’s feeds will take care of this 
aspect. 

If you suspect your horse may be ‘grass 
affected’, please send an email to our 
animal naturopath for free advice on 
how to help- info@greenpet.com.au or 
click on the link on our website:   

Ask the Naturopath  

 

https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/grazeezy-graze-ezy/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/alleviate-sos/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Toxy-Defy.jpg
https://www.greenpet.com.au/quick-question/


 

 

problems, arthritis, obesity and other 
degenerative health disorders. 

Vegetable fibre must be finely minced 
or ground for your dog to digest it 
properly. This means it will need to be 
minced in a food processor or you may 
use the pulp from vegetable juices or 
lightly cook and mash them. 

Supplementation is needed to reduce 
the risk of deficiencies. Two important 
amino acids that may be lacking in         
vegetarian diets are taurine and             
L-carnitine, and a deficiency of these 
nutrients can cause serious health 
problems. 

Variety is the key to getting a good         
balance in the diet, and you will be less 
likely to run into deficiency problems. 

I have been a vegetarian myself for 
over 30 years, and my personal         
philosophy is to allow each species to 
eat the foods they are designed to 
thrive on. In my experience working as 
an animal naturopath for many years, is 
that dogs who eat raw bones are 
healthier in the long-term than those 
fed on very restricted diets, but this 
does not mean that there aren’t many 
exceptions to this rule, such as a Border 
Collie named Bramble who reached 27 
years old on a vegan diet consisting of 
rice, lentils and organic vegetables. 

Take note of your dog’s health &        
appearance, and if they fail to thrive on 
a vegan diet then please consider         
adding some raw meaty bones or         
free-range eggs  to their diet. 

One of the most common mistakes 
many vegans make when feeding their 
dogs, is to use predominantly cooked 
foods and lots of grains or feeding a 

totally processed food 
diet. It is extremely        
important to also include 
plenty of fresh raw foods 
as dogs can find grains 
difficult to digest. It is a 
good idea to add a 
good digestive en-
zyme supplement  to 
the meal to help overcome any possible 
digestive issues. 

I also recommend checking your 
dog’s ur ine  pH  regularly. Protein         
naturally acidifies the urine and a           
low-protein diet can be a problem with 
vegan dogs due to poor protein assimi-
lation. This can result in urine which 
isn’t acidic enough and kidney prob-
lems may develop. Canine urine should 
be between 5.5 and 7. If urine is not 
acidic enough, you can supplement 
with cranberry  powder  to help  
increase urine acidity. 

So  what  do you feed a  vegan or  
vegetar ian  dog?  

Vegan protein sources -  
Legumes such as lentils, beans &       
chickpeas will need to make the basis 
of the protein sources for your dog.  
Soy beans are a good source of protein, 
but soy foods such as soy milk & tofu 
do not agree with many dogs, and 
there are varying opinions on the 
health benefits of soy foods, so I prefer 
to avoid them, or use only moderately 
rather than as a regular addition to the 
diet. Soy can also inhibit the absorption 
of zinc so if feeding any soy products it 
is recommended to supplement with 
zinc. 

                        Continued over page…. 

 

VEGAN DIET FOR DOGS 

Dogs can survive on quite a varied diet 
as long as they get all the essential         
nutrients they require. 

Cats, however are strict carnivores and 
cannot survive on a vegan diet without 
risk of health issues long term. It is not 
only harmful to their health, but I        
believe it is cruel to deprive them of 
their natural food source. 

To raise dogs on a vegan diet does take 
a bit more time and effort but it can be 
done as long as you ensure they are 
getting their nutritional requirements 
adequately met. 

It is generally easier to start a puppy on 
these foods, than it is to change an  
older dog’s eating habits, but some 
dogs are more than happy to eat meat-
free meals, while others may flatly       
refuse. 

If you are preparing healthy vegetarian 
meals for yourself, then you can easily 
feed many of these same foods to your 
dog, but remember that onions are  
toxic to dogs! 

Once you have the basic ground rules, 
it is not that difficult to prepare healthy 
meat-free meals for your dog, as long 
as you are aware of their basic          
nutritional needs. 

Dogs have higher protein requirements 
than humans, and this protein require-
ment can be adequately met with       
legumes and other vegetarian sources. 
The amount of protein required ranges 
between 12% – 40%. 

Dogs can find starchy foods (grain)  
difficult to digest, and excessive 
amounts may cause digestive          

https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/taurine-powder-400g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/dr-goodpet-digestive-powder-canine/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/dr-goodpet-digestive-powder-canine/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/ph-test-strips/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-cranberry-powder/


 

 

Other Vegetarian protein sources~ 
Although I don’t usually recommend 
dairy products for dogs, small amounts 
can be used as an additional protein 
source. Select only organic dairy        
products such as raw goat’s milk,      
natural yoghurt or plain cottage 
cheese. Free-range eggs are also a 
good source of protein and can be fed 
raw, including the finely crushed shells 
if your dog likes them. You should        
restrict the amount of eggs used and 
not feed them every day. Three times 
per week is sufficient. 

Carbohydrates~ 
Vegetables – zucchini, broccoli, celery, 
cabbage, brussel sprouts, cauliflower, 
bok choy, kale, carrots, pumpkin, 
sweet potato, squash, green beans, 
etc. Vegetables such a pumpkin and 
cauliflower can be steamed and 
mashed before serving, while all         
others may be minced and fed raw. 

Brown rice, rolled oats, barley flakes, 
millet, quinoa, buckwheat. Rice and 
other grains will also need to be well 
cooked first. Rolled oats may be 
soaked overnight in water to soften 
before feeding. Vets all natural         
Complete mix food is ideal as a substi-
tute for grains and vegetables in a  
convenient blend with added extras 
that is simply soaked in water for 24 
hours and mixed with your protein 
source. 

Sprouts and fresh ripe fruits. Fruit 
must be well ripened and sprouts 
should be minced in a food processor 
before mixing into meals. 

Fats~ 
Essential fatty acids are important and 
can be found in cold-pressed oils,     

coconut oil, flax seed oil and flaxseed 
meal, hemp seeds or hemp oil. 

Extras~ 
Additional high nutrient foods and          
supplements such as Greenpet         
Essentials  may be added to give a 
boost to your dogs diet. 

Taur ine  is an essential amino acid 
that is often lacking in vegan diets for 
dogs & is essential for heart health. 

L-Carnitine is another essential amino 
acid that is essential for vegan dogs. 

Vitamin B12 may also need to be        
supplemented if not getting this from 
dietary sources. 

Vitamin D is not absorbed via sunlight 
in dogs so it must be obtained through 
the diet. 

Nutr itional  yeast  is very high in 
many vitamins and minerals but some 
dogs may be allergic to yeast so avoid if 
your dog has skin issues or allergies. 

Wheatgerm is a highly nutritious food 
that contains many vitamins and miner-
als but ensure it is fresh and kept refrig-
erated at all times. 

F laxseed or  l inseed meal  is a 
great source of fatty acids and fibre. 

Kelp  ( seaweed meal )  contains a 
wealth of minerals. 

Dolomite  powder is a good source of 
calcium and magnesium. 

Spirulina, green barley, wheatgrass and 
alfalfa are all very rich in chlorophyll 
and also contain a large amount of       
vitamins and minerals.                        
Supa -Greens  is a rich blend of these. 

Carob  powder is a good source of  

calcium and other nutrients. 

Tamari or Bragg liquid amino’s may be 
used sparingly to enhance the flavour 
of veggies until your dog gets used to 
eating them. 

The following supplements may be 
beneficial ~ 

Taurine – 13mg per kg of bodyweight 

L-carnitine – 25mg / kg bodyweight 

Zinc – 20mg for medium sized dog 

Calcium carbonate, dolomite or       
eggshell powder (you can make this 
yourself using free-range egg shells – 
allow to dry out, then blend in a food 
processor until fine) 

Vitamin B12 – 100mcg monthly or       
bi-monthly 

Provide hard foods for dogs to chew 
on – Whole carrots make good chew 
toys and some dogs love to eat them. 
Healthy muesli biscuits can be made 
up for treats also. 

So, feed your dog’s with healthy food, 
give lots of love and rest assured that 
you are helping to significantly reduce 
the amount of animals killed for pet 
food each year. 
 

Vegan starter pack: 

Vegan Diet sheet with 2 sample recipes 

+ Taurine Powder 

+ L-Carnitine powder 

+ Vitamin B complex  

+ Vegan treats & food samples 

Check out our range of Vegan pet food and 
vegan treats online www.greenpet.com.au 
 

VEGAN & VEGETARIAN DIETS FOR DOGS 

https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/vets-all-natural-complete-mix/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/vets-all-natural-complete-mix/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/organic-cold-pressed-extra-virgin-coconut-oil/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-flaxseed-oil/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/canine-hemp-oil/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-essentials/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-essentials/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/taurine-powder-400g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-brewers-yeast/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-linseed-whole-flax-seeds-for-horses-dogs/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-seaweed-meal/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-dolomite-powder/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-supa-greens/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/greenpet-vegie-plus/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/taurine-powder-400g/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/thompsons-organic-zinc-80-tablets/
https://www.greenpet.com.au/product/thompsons-organic-zinc-80-tablets/


 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 PRODUCT SPECIALS     

Checkout our latest Specials online at https://www.greenpet.com.au/product-specials/  

 

 LATEST NEWS  

Checkout our latest news articles online at https://www.greenpet.com.au/latest-news/ 

 

QUICK QUESTION  

Do you have a quick question for our Animal Naturopath? 

Ask advice online for free https://www.greenpet.com.au/quick-question/ 

 

 


